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THE CALL TO ARMS.

CLIFTON LT, P. CHURCH NOTES.

MAKES A BID. !
By Herbert N. Bradford.
A representative o f Use Hun Vapor
Street lig h t Co., o f Canton, was in
town Friday trying: to interest connd l and citizens in general in a new
system o f street lighting,
The company has what is known as
the- boulevard system, singly or in
dusters o f three o r five lights.
Springfield, Dayton, Columbus ami
many o f the cities have installed the
boulevard system in the business sec
tions and it adds much to the appearance o f the town. Most o f those cities
use electricity instead o f gas.
Cities in the northern part’ o f the
state such as .Canton and Akron have
adopted the gas system and ‘find at
much cheaper. The company installs
the plants and keep them in repair,
having a man in charge day and night.
The cost m said to he about One-half
what electricity is.
The Dayton L ig h t. & Power com
pany has nearly three years o f n tenyear contract to fulfil before council
can take action. About half o f the
village finances has been going fo r
electric lights and council does not
propose to make any change unless as
good service can be rend^-ed for about
half the present cost.
One o f the boulevai'd lamp posts
has been installed in front o f the
Ohio Fuel Supply Co,, in Xenia, and
was greatly admired last week b y citi
zens attending the Fall Festival.
. ’
..
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Arise; arise, yc country’s wise
And e'er the new moon lights the
skies, •
Strike hard the unrelentless hand
That grips like iron a burdened
land.
Fight for the home and loved ones
true.
’
Fight fop the Christ who died for
you.
The fo e ; the foe, in lines below
Have mustered wrong where right
should go.
The Demo Drink lias roused their ire,
And fanned their greed to flaming
fire.
*
To Alcohol, their tyrant king,.
The trophies o f each day they bring.
They cry; they cry, a brazen cry—
Come join, our ranks, and . for us
die.
We offer you a wretched life,
\And every curse to mar your
strife,
■ .■
But in return, .with fife o f Hell,
We’ll satisfy your passions well.
0•
The king; the king; his‘ subjects sing
Of he who welcomes all they bring,
O f he who tears the home apart,
And laughs to Scorn a broken neafi,
f he who grasps the youth in bloom.
,nd leads him to his frightful doom.

i

They come; they come, we hear the
drum •
Of marching feet, and distant hum
ATTRACTIONS ’
Of thousands as they forge their way
Of death and misery thru the day.
At the Fairbanks Theatre, Spring- Their banners gleam, and in its glow
, field, Week o f October 48,.
We read their motto—-Death and Woe.

The first big musical show o f the
season is scheduled, at the Fairbanks
theatre, Springfield, when "The Only
Girl" will be offered on Tuesday, Oc
tober 19th. The combined genius of
Victor Herbert and Henry Blossom
have- entered into the success o f this
production and this atone makes it
worth while.
Tile producers,; how
ever, have also done their share , in
the way, o f a clever cast o f ^principals,
good,, comedians,/splendid scenic pro
duction and a large chorus for the en
semble work. Fairbanks theatre paIrons have been hungry for la good
musical show and wifi welcome Die
announcement o f the engagement of
"The Only Girl." '
On Thursday evening, October 21,
the Fairbanks theatre will offer an
entertainment o f an entirely different
sort and ,one that will appeal to old
and young alike;
I t i s ' “ The Blue
"Bird" from the pen of Maeterlinck
and tells the story o f two children o f
a poor wood Cutter in the forest o f
Ardennes- These children have lit
tle sick neighbor1who is unhappy and
having heard "of a “ blue bird” which,
i f captured,* brings happiness to
everyone, they start in quest o f it,
Their wanderings carry them to the

Vale of-Happiness, but they search in
vain for the blue bird:
Finally dis
couraged and weary they turn their
’steps homeward only to find that the
blue bird is in a cage outside o f their
own cottage door. Music and danc
in g ore a principal part o f this Won
derful poetical fantasy and none
should miss it.

To arms; to arms, ye men to arms.
From city mart to fertile farms.
From every side arise in might:
To take up your arms to win the
fight. ,
Strike for, the, son they’d take away,
And fo r the girl—their choicest prey.
Arise; arise, ye country’s wise,
A nd’ shout the war-hymn to the
skies.
Go forth to die if needed must be, .
To save your land and set it free.
To struggle for a nation lost.
To fight for God and bear H is cross.
ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Remaining unclaimed in the postoffice at Cedarville, Greene Co., Ohio
fo r the week ending Out, 9,11)15.
'List No, "14;
Mrs. J. JR Francis.1
James Fogarty.
Fred Hilbert,
Rev; I, C. Jackson.
M, V. Lewis. 1 ■1
Edith Wile.
1
W. A . Turnbull, F. M.

When thinking of Footwear always remember
that HORNER gives.you a little more QUALITY
at the other fellow’s PRICE.

Fall Shoes

For
Men, ......W
om
en and—Children
, i m unitm-1
.
n " ‘ni 8

HORNER’S
Springfield, Ohio

GUARANTEED RUBBERS SOLD HERE

■%

For Nippy Nights—
*

— Clifton church has a welcome
for you.
— Bruce Andereon is leader for C,
U. Sabbath evening,
who died in Italy, September HO, is to murderer, will he tried on November
—The- third Tuesday in. October is
be brought to Springfield for burial. 16 on a first degree charge fo r taking •
National Apple Day, Death, has h rn a * ^ sadness and
On Friday, November 12, w ill be Col. E. J. Shinn, a nephew, who has the life o f Denman C. Duncan o f that •
—Mr, E. C. Corey drives the new grief in the hom e
Mr. and j^Irs. held the ceremonies in connection charge of tho Boolnvaltcr ranches in place. Domestic trouble is said tQ
Clifton School wagon.
the west, wap with hip uncle at the have been at lha bottom of- the affair.
—“ Character is both taught and John G. Finney by ie death angel with the form al inauguration o f time o f hip death and started Monday Attorneys Ryle and Williamson will
claim ing their
Jeremiah the Rev. -W ilbert Ropwicfc M c- with tho remains:.
caught,"
No funeral ar represent the defendant, A special
— God does n.ot have the same plan Harvey, October IQv.l l«S . H is life Cbesnoy, Pb, D ,, D . D „ as president rangements can be made as the body jury will be drawn Saturday morning.
for any two lives.
ork waB soon of Oodarvillo College, i t is ex will not be due in Boston until the
was short and hit
—The road to church ought to be done, H e was bar) October 29tli, pected that this w ill bo the biggest 22nd.
kept iso ithat sinners >will like to
— For window glass, pH sizes, go
tm
day in the history of tl>6s|nstltution. Ur. MHcn’ Antl-Pajn I’illn tor Thpi!in:itt3m to C. M. Ridgway’s,
travel it,
H e had be#n in ft »ng health for
A full day's program has been
— Robert Harris writes that his
leh developed arranged, Jtn the morning there
battleship, the New Hampshire, has the last O months
reached Virginia again, having just in dropsy pf the
H e waBai will ho short speeches o f greetings
returned from Vera Cruz.
very bright and obi ful child and; from citizens, students, alumni,t
— Mr, Georga Britton is sufficiently
with patience, trustees, faculty, and General
improved to be wheeled out o f doors endured hia suffer!
It
was
only
nine
tlm age that Synod. Tin# session will cI obo with
on a very pleasant day, .— Have you noticed the glory of his grandfather
ney * preceded an address upon some interesting
the woods, the splendid beauty of the him to his Heavenly home.
phase of education,, by a dis
autumnal tints.?-.
The paront# have
e other child, tinguisiied speaker, whose name
— Mr, and Mrs, A . It, Hogsett, o f
uneral services will tie announced within a few
lamestown, were visitors at Charles aeon, Walter* Ti
were held Monday
m oon a t the days, as soon tvs arrangements have
Finney’s home last week.
— Fortune, knocks- once at every home at i ;30, The rvicea were in been completed.
nan’ s dooi‘, but if. he happens to be charge o f the pi
, R ev. O. M.
Atmoon there w ill be a big picn ic
mt she doeU not go hunting for him Ritchie, The lb
white casket dinner in the A lford Memorial
'n a saloon.
,
ufiful flowers* Gymnasium, m w hich the whole
J,
—Mr. and Mrs. William Smith’ was covered with
Clifton ceme- community is to be aBked to par
presented the inmates o f the Manse Burial took place
■ *
*
vith a fine'lot of «weet potatoes last tory.
ticipate.
■
■veok; struck our fancy exactly. .
In the afternoon the inauguration
— Wonit you,join bur Bible class iri
ceremonies proper w ill be held.
he. Upper Room at 9;?0 a. m. Our
CHURCH
They w ill begin with an academ ia
notto: “ We Mean.Business.” A live
procession o f students, alumni,
ounch, fine fcllawship* practical dis
cussions. All may' participate, none
faculty, trustees, and delegates
XL E. CHI
H.
obliged to. Come and see,
.
from vlsiting.iusfcitntions, irom thd
—The Women’s Fresbyterial o f
Sunday School
:fK> a. m .
College to the Opera House. ,
Xenia Presbytery meets- at Columbus,
Preaching atlO :
m,
A t the Opera H ouse an address
October 21, in the First church. Our
Slpworth
L eague I s m
will be delivered by H on. Frank B,
delegates ai‘e: Mesdames B. W, An
Prayer m eeting ,, tl. Quarterly
............,
derson and Joseph Waddle; altern
WRlis, governor o f Ohio. Rev;
ates, Mrs. E: C. Corey and Miss Etta Conference W ednesday evening at David M cK inney, D. D., L L , D.,
Bull.
7 :00 p . m*
*
therstiring president will then In
—The next number o f the Lecture
Rev,
W
.
D
.
CtU.fD*
D M w ill be augurate the new president. Dr*
Course will be Emma Dee Randle,
mono-dramatic entertainer, and Will present at this seri&ce. A11 mem ilcChesney w ill then deliver his
be given on the evening o f Novem hers o f Quarterly D e fe r e n c e are re Inaugural address.
1
ber 2.
quested' to beptoee
The day w ill close with a big
. —Mr, Willis Crafts, a third year
banquet to w hich visitors and
student, of Xenia Theological Semin
P. C H U R C H
(«® M N
S T R E E T ) town folks are invited.
ary, Will preach next Sabbath in the
absehee of Dr* Ritchie, who is assist
A large number o f alumni, former
Teachers’ meeting faturday evening
With a full line of merchandise all new goods. Best
ing Rev, H. J. McClure of DeLancy,
students and friends ot the College
at
7
o’clock.
-'
New York, in a series of meetings.
are expected to return to show their brands. We strive to give -you the best in quality and
Mr; Crafts .was- a member of the Sec
-Sabbath School Swbatb morning qt
loyalty to their alm a m ate! and do, service at the lowest possible price,
ond New Concord congregation for a 3:30 o’clock.
'
honor to their beloved friend and
number of years- during I)r* Ritchie's
preaching a t I0:f
pastorate.
teacher, Dr, McChesney. ' Other
E vening Service l * 6 :80.
—The- mother who allows her son
colleges,
universities, and theo
O .E . at 6:80.
to grow up careless and disorderly in
logical seminaries w ill undoubtedly
Y ou are cq td ia lly f a n te d .
his habits, .is making trouble for his
GOODS PROMPTLY DELIVERED
Send a goodly body ot representa
wife when he gets one.
tive#,
,
.
—“ How do you like your teacher,
PHONE NO. 217
See J , M. W ille rbby for fru lia
M ay?” She was .asked after her
Personal invitations .w ill not be
day in .school, “ Oh, I like her- right and vegstableaef i pklndg.
sent t o any individuals in this com  We assure you any portion of your patronage will, be
Well, but I don’t think rise knows
munity, except to alumni, because
much, fo r she just keeps asking ques
Men’s fall sho*&.j
jlislt, lace dr the whole com m unity is cordially greatly appreciated. It is never too much trouble to
tions all the time."
Light dress Invited en fimsso to all o f the accommodate you at our store.
—There are people " living in big buton and. blusher i
|2.50 to $5.00,
houses, finely’ furnished and with all and heavy weigh'
exercises o f the day. I t is hoped'
modem conveniences, who are not Nisley’s, Sprinj "
that all w ill respond and m ake th e
baring half the pleasure they did
» msnior#bie on# to- the village
*
they had * three-room house,
Owner of-*.-

OPEN FOR

IN T H E CROUSE .ROOM

Ugh! Indeed, it feilly does sound flood to hear the word
Blankets now, but it’s better to “cuddle down” among "the soft,
fluffy ones; and the bsst to be found anywhere are included !a ,
our Variety.
Hero are large, downy, all wool kind big enough for the
wide double-bed. - And they are pretty a# the feath
ery, fleecy clouds of rich tints. Prices? you know
-th ey are right.
--For CottOfi Blankets of beauty and service—
“ Beswfi" is the word that satisfies every demand
and never were we so proud o f our line. '•Ask to see
“Beacon” Blankets.

The Elder &Johnston Co.
• (D a y to n ** S h o p p in g C a n to r)

* !- f
ts ■

Highest Prices Paid for Produce-;

—
,-ey Finney, six-year-old son
FOR SALE—Clermont air tight o f Mr. ani Mrs. John Fitiney, died o f
Harvey
hot blast soft coal burner.
H. A. heart- trouble October 10,
was an interesting, bright little boy
Towiisloy,'
and wsill be greatly missed by . his
family and .playmates. This is. the
— F or the next few days I will sell first-death among the young people in PHOPOSUD ' AMENDMENT TO
the pure Russian Mineral oil at a four years, in the Clifton congre
CONSTITUTION OP OHIO,
'■
special price. Imported and Ameri gation.
can brands.. C. M. Ridgway, . *

" 1 HORNER’S p

33 South Limestone St.,

j WILL BRING BODY
j UAINCS" TRIAL SET
Death Of
Inauguration Of I
TO .SPRINGFIELD.
”
FOR NOVEMBER 10.
Yo4ng Son. Dr. MvChesney. The body of John W. BeoI:r;a!tc>r, Lewis Haines, the Yellow Springs

lege. A fuller announcement of
the details of the program w ill be
Newest fall footgear -for ladies. made later.
Button, Military, lilce and Gypsv
styles at $3.00. to $6.00. Nisley’s,
Springfield, Ohio,
PLANNING riOUTE FDR BRYAN

Children’s new fall footwear. The
FOE SALE—About 25 bu. o f good
Jersey sweet potatoes. / Will sell in greatest children’s shoe department
bushel lots or by the pound. ’ W m* in Cenaral Ohio. Nisley's, Springfield, 0 .
Smith, the trucker.

Showing of

PRICE, S1.CQ A YEAR

ELECTION NOTICE.
Cedarville TOivushlp Rural School
District, Greene County, Ohio.
To the elector# o f Cedarville
Township R u ralS ch ool District.
■ Y ou aro hereby notified that at
fhe.Geueral E lection, to he held on
Tuesday the 2nd d a y o f N ovem ber
1915; thera w ill be elected b y the
electors o f Cedoyville Township
Rural School
District,
Greene
County, Ohio, two (2) members at
large of the Board of Education oj
said School District for thO' term ot
Four (4) years sach, beginning the
first M onday in January 1010.
- Said election w ill bo-held, at the
usual voting places o f the School
D istrict, between the hours o f 5:30
a. m. and 5:30 p. m. Central stand
ard time.
Terms o f A . 55. Smith and A . G«
Collins expiring.
A N D R E W JACK SO N ,
Clerk of the Board o f Education
o f Oodarvillo Township
R u ra l
School District, Groone County
Ohio;
c ■* .

LEGAL NOTICE *
r

i -••»»*■ T -r*-—

-

Common P leasC otm ,
Greene C dunty,0.ilo.
L ily M. Ofiite
)
- vs.
> L egal N otice
• cu rtisC lin o
)
Curtis Udine, residence unknown,
w ill take notice th at said L ily M,
Olltie has filed m said court her
petition against him for divorce
upon the ground o f groB# neglect of
duty, and thafeiiio same Will b* fo r
hearing atthe OourfcHouse|in X enia,
on OetobeB2oy l9 i5 ,’ by w hich time
defendant must answer or demur to
said pet! film Or judgement m ay be
taken against him,
. Custody o f children, with order
for support and maintainauce also
asked.
L i l t m / c b in e .

Heavy Tcmiieranco Gun# Now to Bo
Trained On Oftior
Toledo, O.-1—(Special.) —-A commit
EXEMPTING P U 6 U C BONDS FKOSI tee o£ leading Ohio Democrats aro ar
TAXATION.
ranging the tour of William Jennings
Bryan, who will spend the week be
D« it resolved by tho General A^ombly of tho fore tho election in Ibis state cam*
Stato of Ohio;
A>aigning In behalf of the statewida.
Section. 1. A proposition eh,nl{ ho oubmiltod to
'prohibition amendment, ‘It Is expect*,
tbc ejectors of tho Stato of Ohio, on tho ilraj
Tuesday after tho first Monday in November, cd n special train will be provided
ISIS, to amend Article X U of tho Constitution and that Mr. Uryau will make many
That a
of tho State Of Ohio by the addition of Section short addresses each day.
meeting Will bo arranged for Cincin
12, to road as follows:
JOINT JIESOEUTOIN
nati ia certain. He will talk In a num-.
Proposing a supplement to article X U ot
her of the larger cltleo as well ao in
tho constitution of tho state cf Ohio, by
many of lhe smaller places. Ho will
tho addition of a section to bo desig
be accompanied by prominent Demo?*
nated section 12 cf snide XII, relative
crats, ao well ao by Republicans,
to tho exemption of Uonds from taxation.
Governor Hatfield ’of West Virginia :
Be it resolved by.tho General Assembly of the
State of Ohio, Three-fifths of tho members expects to fill a lew speaking date3
for Ohio drys, as does his commlaelected to both houses occurring therein:
. That there shall be submitted to the doctors Blotter of prohibition, Hon. Fred 0.
of this state in the manner provided by law, on Bine, ao well no other West Virginia
tho first Tuesday after thofimt Monday in No officials. Seme otiiero who are al
vember, 1015, a proposal to supplement articla
ready in the state, or who are coming
X II by an additional section to bo designated
to campaign against the saloono, are
section 12, article X II ot the constitution ot
Captain R. P. Hoboon, Major Dan
Ohio to road as follows:
Section 12. Bcndi of tho stato of Ohio, or of Morgan Smith, former counsel for the
atiy subdivision or district thereof, authorised Model License league, and ex-Conby law to issoo beads, issaed on or after January gressman Landis of Indiana.
TUB

J, 1910, shall bo exempt from taxation.
Bo it further resolved, That Ot auch election
above referred to thissnppbmcnt shall bo placed
on tho ofTieial ballet, its the manner provided by
law and designated as follows! "T O EXEMPT
BONDS ISSUED ON OH AFTER JANUARV
1 ,1010, OP THE STATE OF OHIO, OP* ANT
SUB-DIVISION OH DISTRICT THEREOF
AUTHORIZED BY LAW TO ISSUED BONDS
FROM TAXATION," or- in other language- suf
ficiently cleat to designate it. If mloptcdl this
mtpplcraOnf shall toko effect on tho first day of
January, 1010.
CHARLES D. CONOVER.
Speaker of tho House! Of Representatives, J
C. 3, HOWARD,
'
President pro feu of tho Senate
Adopted April 2?. 1915.
United States of Art)'rica, .
Slate of Obit)
Office of the Secretary of State.
t, C. Q. IIILDEBRANT, Secretary of State of
the State of Ohio, do hetchy certify that the
foregoing is an exemplified copy, carefully com
pared by ms with the original rolls aaw cn file in
tbisofficeatid in niy Official custody as Scctctary
of Slate and found tabs true and correct, of a
joint resolution,adopted by the General Assem
bly of the Stato of Ohio, on the IStU tlfty of
April, A. D, 1910, and file in- this office on tho
2Stb day of April A. D. 1915, entitled "Joint
Resolution to Amend A rtklsX H of tko Uonstitotior) of Ohio by the adoption of Section 12,
"in Testimony Whereof. I h»vo hereunto shb
scribed my narao. andaffitedr.iV official teal at
the City o f Columbus. Ohio, this 25th day of
Juno, A. D. 1015,
C. Q. HILDEBRANT,

Secretary of Stato,

Goal |
—FO R S A L E ;—Two second hand 1AUTHORIZATION
OF PUBLICATION
storm buggies.
. Ralph W olford. Department of Public Piir.titig of Ohio,

NOTICE
Dead S lock W anted;- -Tho Cedar
t ills fltortilifcor Co,, will rctaovo all
dead stock Immediately by calling
G, (h W E IM E R

Publication of thcr above prapastd amendment
to the Constitution of Ohio, under Scctfcn 5 of
an act entitled, "An art relating to certain pro
posed e.ri;:;ftdmeat3 to tho Constitution c f Ohio
Mnl. tho publication thereof," passed by tho
General Assembly of Ohio, April 29, 1015, ami
hsasnofitlcd April 25,1915, is authorised by tho
Department cf Public Printing of the Stato of
Ohio.

JOE n CROSS,
SupOttfitKtOfPublic Ptiiltiftjf,

DRUNKENNESS AND CRIME
Show Big Increase With Saloon# Back
Jn Belmont County.
Bellaire, O.—-(Speciiil.)-—That ,the
saloon has Increased drunkenness ana
crime in this city and county io prov
ed by the official recordo. After nevCD
yearn without saloons the Home Rule
amendment brought dram chopo back
the first ot last May.
The last four nontha Bellaire was
without saloons the total number ot
arrests waa 239, Of which 93 were for
drunkenness.
The following four
months, with saloons, tho total n'umbor of nrrostO was 72G, of which .198
were for drunkenness.
The last four months Bridgeport,
this county, was dry there were 23
arrests, Of which 7 were for drunkentecs. During the first four months
after the town became wet the total
number of arrests was 150, of which
114 were for drunkenness.
From May 1 to Oct. 1,1914, With the
county dry. there wore 454- prisoners
in the county jail, of which number 47
wore charged with vio’ation of Honor
laws. For the came period in 1915,
with the county wot, there were 077
jail prisoners, J04 of whom were
chaii-od with Hmor Violations.

. W A N T J E .D
Apples & Potatoes
..

R u fu s M cF ar land, Mgn.

l\ -<1

PRICE W R ECK IN G
Most W onderful Sale of
of the Year. $ 2 0 0 .0 0
W orth of the Most D e
pendable
Merchandise
Offered Y ou for 15 Days
A t Prices that w ill Puzzle Even
the Best Judges of Values.
Postpone all engagements, drop work, leave
everything behind and' attend the biggest and
best sale ever held in Miami Valley.
«

Everything for Man, Woman, and
Child, to Wear, at the greatest
price redactions.
See Dayton Daily Papers for Particulars,

The Fair

i*a

Set us if you havo
any to sell

R. Bird & Sons Co.

28 & 30 E. Fifth St.,
Dayton,

-

-

Ohio.

■... .i

i/v*

yrr*

J*'.

hdHi i m

The Cedarville Herald.

Oakland
Steel
Range

js s s s a
r-

Sets up From the Floor ona Sanitary Base .

WE

TERMS TO

DELIVER
EVERYWHERE

SUIT YOUR
CONVENIENCE

SET UP
READY
FOR USE

Here is a Stove built to meet the requirements of every
family. The top has six holes and a large sur
face, -whilalfee jovfa is very spacious and a guaran
teed baker. You will fipj^the warming closet
very convenient to keep vmtuals warm after
they are cooked. The door of the warm- •
ing closet and the oven door are blue
enameled and the front legs and base
• are triple nickeled. In order to save'
the most fuel possible, We have had
the duplex anti-clinker grates
built in these stoves. They»
will burn either coal
or wood*
.
«! • ■-

®MR\NY
COMPLETE HOME
FURNISilEHS
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

* * ’m M a z s s s r * * ■

v„ ; , ; ,. .

How to Grow Bigger Crops
of Superb Fruit-FREE
V ^ U need this practical, expert inform ation.

W hether

* you own or intend to plant a few trees or a thousand, ft is infor*
m*![;ra that will save you time, labor and money. Get It I Simply send us Jour
turnipandaddress on the coupon-or oa a postal, it you prefer, .
We wilt flatiiy mail you A tree copy
oiotif New ( -aUiW -nti 11 st 8 in. book
thst I* simply pstfctd witir tiiuts that
win enable you to assure bumper crcp3
Of flncsf fruit—sad sell them at top*
tnathslprii es. The whole took is flileJ
with facta that Wi.l irtterest anil Iftstrart
you—facts about how fruiPgrowera

everywhere are (rettlmr prodigious
Craps aud latge cash profits from crops
o£ young, thrifty, genuine tjtsrk Bro’S
trees—facts that emphasize the truth
ot the axiom‘ ‘.statUTtces Bear lJnift.’ '
Beautiful iife-Uiio, hafarnl-color photo*
otirndintr fruit t all through tlio book.
Mend tor your copy today to

Stark Bro*s Nurseries at Louisiana, M o.
Read it and learn about the new fruit-*
free ttiumphol
llru’s long Ccutury of Success—the Double-Life"

# i.o o P e r V e e r ,

K A B I.H B U LL

Editor

■awe, tEntered at the Post-Office, Cedar*
villa, October 31, 1897, ag «««ond
class matter.
F R ID A Y ,

O C T O B E R 15,

1915

THE SPRAGUE LAW.
The last legislature passed what is
known as the Sprague gerrymander
law and a referendum has been called
asking voters to disapprove o f the
measure in that it was unfair.
Like all gerrymander laws there is
nothing fair about that system o f rep
resentation, either one or the other o f
the political parties having been re
sponsible fo r the division of the state.
Such being the case it matters not
whether Republican or .Democrats
draw the line, the one would accuse
the other of taking advantage, and
properly so for that was. the original
idea, Each change o f the legislature
has resulted in changes on congress
ional lines and will continue until all
congressmen are elected at large.
The Sprague law provides for
Seventeen Republican* districts and
five .Democratic. The old law pro
vided for twelve Democratic and ten
Republican, districts.
The Republicans at the last elec
tion chose more o f their number fo r
congress from the old congressional
law than did the Democrats. Tliis is
cited by the Democrats as proving
that the old law was the best and
fairest. "The main object of the Re
publicans- was to increase the party
representation in Congress;
,
The issues will be fought On
strictly party lines, though there are
indications of many breaks among
Republicans in certain" disti'icts who
will not support the Sprague meas
ure, In this district one faction o f
the party is upholding the Sprague*
law while the other is secretly op
posing it. As the old law stands thedistrict is over-whelmingly Repub
lican but the Sprague law reduces it
.to a safe majority. With the oppo
sition that is developing to the pres
ent congressman from this district,,
friends fear the adoption o f the
Sprague law.
The Democrats will solidly oppose
the law at the referendum while the
Republicans will go into it split in"
many sections.

Siipt. White
Arouses Hearers.
About one hundred and .twenty*
five were seated at the “ Dry** B an
quet Thursday even ing. in the B>. P.,
church pariers, the chicken dinner
being served b y the Ladles’ A d 
visory Board o f tho College.
Chairman S„ 0 . W righ t stated
the object o f the gathering and In
troduced the apeakerwf the evening.
P rof. D evd«v*C b*irm au o f the
County organisation and Manager
Bow-dell, w ere called upon. The
form er urged olose organisation
white th e latter bfbught opt con 
ditions in X enia sined the retqrh o f
the saloon. H e stated that four
teen business men that vpted wet
last year would vote d ry thie, year.
A lso that action w ould be taken to
wards the prosecution o f three
saloon is ts for Belling to minors.
S. T. Baker, President o f the
County Fair Board told o f his ex
perience with the Ohio Temperance
Union and how the organization
was ejected irom the fair grounds.
G. H , Hartman emphasized the
need of using tact in changing
voters. Frequently we were to hasty
in approaching a voter, M r. H a rt
man stated that since the saloons
had returned to X em a, business
here had been on the decline.
O. X , Bradfnte reviewed the loss
o f the cam paign last year In tthat i f
we expected to,gain we would have
to get out the vote and each dry
citizen be a com m ittee o f one to
bring one o r more to the polls,
Representative W . B . Bryson,
who,-e v ork ln the legislature was
nlwr 3 In behalf of civic and moral
reform, stated that outside o f salvatton the m ost im portant question
was before the people tonight.
ftupt. J . A . W hite o f the Ohio
Anti-Saloon League reviewed the
work he was doing and gave an In
sight of conditions that had to b e
met over the state. Three things
were responsible for la st years de
feat; corrupt Use o f m oney b y the
wets, fraud at the polls and apathy
among dry voters. This year the
Kramer election law w ill give the
drys every opportunity to protect
their interests and if there is fraud
it w ill be because they are not on
the job. This year w ill test the
Ohio electorate. I f we cannot have
honest elections our government Is
a failure, The people have not
been daunted by defeat but are
com ing back with Increased Inter
est and courage,

Grimes Goldin—tlio ttecl development
that resists "c f liar rot." Got tho Now
Facts about "fifarl; Delicious,” Stark
P ith A rtificially C olored,
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One of the strangest possible com
mercial frauds has recently been *x
j posed by an inspector of tho pefmsyl
|vatifa food bureau, fils attcurion was
struck by the rich red cblor of some
smoked fish that was on sale in tha
"delicatessen" stores of Philadelphia
lie- bought some and sent U to an anal
yst, who reported that he couid dy#
wool with the coloring tnaiter extract
ed from It The retailers declared
their innocence, maintaining -that they
had purchased the start m tho belief
that it was genuine smoked fish. Thft
object of the wholesalers is clear, in
Wow of the fact that in smoklngf,fl*h
there Is a loss of 15 pounds In every
100 pmiudB, while in dying there la h o
logs at all

Mifex

ANpRWHAJfCM TO kiX THE

teMmONAL
S M S O IIE

PRICE OF JuSeH H C lT Y HUP*
FLHRP FOB XLKCTWU
LIGHT.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUN
CIL OF THE VILLAGE OF
CEDARVILLE, STATE OF OHIO.
Section I, That for a period o f
ten years from December 1st, 15)15,
The Dayton Power and Light Com
pany may charge for electricity sup
plied fo r lighting purposes to the citi
zens and private, consumers o f the
said village, at the following rates t
1. To the premises used for
business purposes at the rate o f
11c per 1,000 watt hours for the
first 80 KWHs per month, and
fo r all over 30 KWHs. per month
at the rate o f Pc per 1,000 watt
hours, subject, however, to a dis
count o f lc per 1,000 watt hours
far prompt payment on or before
the fifth day after the bill for
same is rendered.
2, To residences at the rate of
l i e per 1,000 watt hours, sub. ject, however, to a discount of lc
per 1,000 watt hours for prompt
payment on or before the fifth
day after the bill for same is
rendered.
The foregoing price shall include
the use o f meters. AIL meters shall
be furnished by thb Company and
there shall be no charge made fpr set
ting or re-setting the same, but the
Company,, shall be entitled to make
and collect a minimum charge o f
$1,00 per month as a readiness-toserve charge fo r each electric light
meter installed by it.
In th e,even t'of a customer desir
ing to discontinue the use o f the ser
vice for thirty days or more, the Com
pany upon being notified will remove
the -meter and upon being requested
so to/ do Will re-install same and dur
ing the time meter is not installed
said xeadinesc-to-serve charge shall
not be made. There shall be no charge
for removing or installing said me
ters,
- During said period o f ten years
said Company shall not charge more
for any electricity supplied, fo r light
ing purposes by itr than the prices
stated herein.
.Section 2, That on ordinance en
titled “ To regulate the price which
the Cedarville Light and Power Com
pany may charge fo r electric light
during the ensuing ten years” passed
on the Ifith day o f July, 1908, is
hereby repealed, * ■
Section 3t This Ordinance shall
take effect arid be in force from and
after the earliest period allowed by
law.
" ’
Passed October 4th, 1915,
(Seal.)
(Signed)
b . e , M cF a r l a n d ,
*
'
Mayor.
(Signed) J. W. JOHNSON, Clerk.
MAYOR’S PROCLAMATION.
*
Municipal Election,
The State o f Ohio, Greene County,
the incorporated village o f Cedarville:
In compliance with the laws o f the
State o f Ohio, I, B. E. McFarland,
tnayor o f the incorporated village, o f
Cedarville, ;Grcene.-county, Ohio, here
by give notice and proclaim to the
qualified electors o f the said munici
pal corporation, that'5*on
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1915,
between the Fours, o f 5:30 a. m., and
5:30 p, m., central standard time, in
the said village o f Cedarville, Ohio,
in the m ayors office, lower floor, an
election will be -held fo r the purpose
o f choosing the following, officers fo r
said corporation, to*wlt;
O.ne person for Mayor.
One person fo r Clerk.
One persotffor Treasurer, >
One person fo r Marshal.'
One person for Assessor Personal
Property.
Six persons fo r Members o f Coun
cil.
Each o f said officers to be elected
for a term o f Two Years.
And the said qualified electors Of
the said municipal corporation of
Cedarville, Greene county, Ohio, are
hereby notified-to assemble at the
usual voting place in the mayor’s of
fice on the day and between the hours
aforesaid, and there proceed to vote
by ballot fo r the several offices as
above designated in accordance with
the laws o f the state governing such
elections.
Given under my hand and seal o f
Said village, at the mayor’s office, in
said village o f Cedarville, Ohio, this
•1th day o f October, 1915.
B. E, M’FARLAND, Mayor.
(Seal) Of the incorporated village of
Cedarville, Ohio. *
TOWNSHIP ELECTION NOTICE.
State o f Ohio, Greene Counts', the
Township o f Cedarville:
In compliance with the laws o f the
State o f Ohio, I, Andrew Jackson,
Clerk o f the Township o f Cedarville,
Greene County, Ohio, hereby give no
ice and proclaim to the qualified vot
ers o f said township, that on Tuesday/
November 2nd, 1915, between the
hours o f 5:30 a. m., and 5:30 p. m.,
(Central Standard time), in the
election precincts o f the said town
ship, clerk’s office, an election will be
held fo r the purpose o f choosing the
following officers for saitl township:
Two person# for Justice o f Peace
for a term o f two vears each.
One person for Clerk fo r a term o f
two years.
Three persons fo r Township Trus
tees, fo r terms o f two years.
One person for Treasurer, fo r a
ierm o f two years.
One'person fo r Assessor o f personal
property, for a term o f two years.
Two .persons fo r Constable, for
terms o f two years.
And the said qualified electors^ .of
the said township o f Cedarville,
Greene county, Ohio, ate hereby no
tified to assemble at the usual voting
places in the several election pre
cinct# a# above designated on the day
and between the hours aforesaid, and
there proceed to vote by ballot, for
tho several office# as above designat
ed, in accordance With the laws of
the state.

ANDREW" JACKSON, Clerk.

,T. 0. TOWNSLEY,
R. S. TOWNS!,EY,
IL A . TURNBULL,
Trustee#.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT,
Estate of Ira Troute Deceased.
Lutitifc A . Troute has been ap
pointed and qualified as adminblrairix of the estate o f Ira Troute la’e
'if Greene county, Ohio, di,fcea;;,.(L
Dated this 1st day o f October, A. I).
1915.
CHARLES F. HOWARD,
Probate Judge of said county.
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Children Cry for Fletcher**

L e sso n

VBy S3. O. SELLERS, A ctln* .Director o f
tho Son-Jay School Course, tho Moody
Bible Institute, Chicago.)

Satu

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 17.
EU8HA

HEALS NAAMAN
SYRIAN.
.

THE

LESSON T E X T -II Kings E:I-19, i t
GOLDEN TEXT—I am Jehovah that
healeth thee,—Ex. 10:28.

The K ind Y on Have Always B ought, and w hich has Been
in use fop over 30 years, has h om e tho signature o f
and has heen made under his per*
sonal supervision since Its Infancy*
A llow no one to deceive you In this#
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and JuHt-as-good, ” are h u t.
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health o f
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

HAMS.,
BREAK!
BACON
LARD-

Read carefully the intervening
Scripture following last Sunday’^ les
son to get the account of Elisha’s ac
tivities. There is recorded the story
Castoria is a harmless snhstltnto fo r Castor O il, Pare
of the poisoned fountain (2:19-22);
goric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. Xt is pleasant, I t
The "hoodlum" gang (vv, 23, 24)
contains
neither Opium, Morphine nop other Narcotic
.which Is a-story for boys, Note:
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys W orm s
Elisha bad nothing to do with the
and allays Feverishness. F or m ore than thirty years it
bears, nor does the record say that
lias heen in constant nse for the relief o f Constipation*
the bears killed the boys. Next the
Flatulency, W ind Colic, a ll Teething Troubles and
story of the Widow’s oil (4:1-7). Fi
Diarrhoea.
Xt regulates t h e . Stomach and B ow els,.
nally, the suggestive stories of the
assimilates the F ood, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Shunammite woman (w . 8-37), and
The Children's Panacea—Tlfo Mpther’s Friend.
the feeding of the prophets and. the
people (vv, 38-44),
Now we come to EUsha’s most fa
mous experience, .that with Naaman of
Damascus, This city is reputed to be
Bears the Signature o f
the oldest in the world and Is situated
about 100 mile# (air line) northeaBt of
Samaria. This event probably oc
curred between 904 and 894 B. C,
I. A Minis’ - * in the Home, vv. 1-7.
NEaman had uli that heart could wish,
seemingly. Exalted, rich, a great
man, honorable and successful In. hts
undertakings, ."but he was, a leper."
As such he Is a type of the sinner.
Leprosy begins practically in secret,
T h e Kind Y o u Have A lw a ys Bought
is transmissible, may be ameliorated,
THt ClNTAU.eOM.ANV, KtW TO.K CITY,
but cannot be cured by man. In his
home was one who knew the Lord,
one who observed, who loved as well
as served. This maid was a true serv
ant, for she showed,her master how
to be rid of hls^malady. For all of hia
wealth Naaman was not happy. He
know and others would soon know his
condition.. His wife could not help
II E. Main]St., Xenia, 0.
him, and did not take the. maid’s mes
sage to him. Perhaps’ she did not
rightly value It. But there was co
operation in that household evidently,
for “one went in and told hja lord”
(V. 4). There waB also co-operation
between the home and the govern
ment, for the king of Syria sent a let
ter to the king of Israel (v. 5). The
strength of any nation is In propor
tion to the strength, unity and loy
alty o f its homes. It is also in pro
portion to the card and Interest which
that government takes In its homes.
|l. A Mirttsterlng Prophet (vv. 8-14).
The king of Syria thought he could
buy everything, including the desired
euro (vr. 5,-S), His letter brought
great consternation to Israel’s king,
probably johoram. The value of the
gifts presented, perhaps over $109,000,
revealed the urgency of the case. But
there was one In Israel who was not
disturbed, for he knew more fully the
power o f Jehovah, Elisha is * type,
of Christ who offers not-only to all)
lepers but to every unfortunate one
"rest” (Matt. 11:28-30), Elisha re
sponded to the. need of the nation
(v, 8), a# well art to the need of
Naaman the leper, when be. volutt- ’
teered. to become the champion o f Je
hovah (v. 7).
The prince came, however, filled
with a sense of his importance and
his pride stood in the way of his- re
lief, hence the" manner of Elisha's
treatment. Waiting thus before the
prophet’s door Naaman is a type of
the great of this earth who shall yet
how before God’s people (Isa. 60:1-3)
and before his Son (Phil. 2:19). By
human argu aents Naaman was right
(v. 12) and his rage was justified, but
he must learn that as a suppliant
he cannot dictate means nor methods.
The rich and cultured sinner cannot
select his own way of healing, nor be
treated any differently than the poor
and tho ignorant Tho river Jordan
Is a typo of tho judgment on sin; Sin
Phene 3-110
C e d a rv ille , O h io
must be Judged by confession (Rom.
15:9, 18), Sin must be renounced
before we can be cleansed (I Cor, 11;
31; I John 1:9), It was a stow, a
patient, a public process through
which Naaman must pass, but such
had been the development of leprosy
in his lifo. God had judged slu on
Calvary (Rom. 8:3; II Cor. 5:21; Gal.
3:13) and as Naaman went down in
the Jordan he took, in figure, tho sin
ner’# place, even as Jesus later took
that place for us, (Matt. 3:13-15).
Though inclined to act the fool, yet
Naaman wisely harkened to his serv
ant ’ v. 13) and obeyed the command
of the prophet,
His cure came because ho obeyed
“You'll Never Mi** the Water, 'Till the Well Run* Dry"
Jehovah: (a) Ho heard of one who
ceuld euro (r. 8); (b) he believed
(v.* 4); (c) he forsook his own
Lamb With String Beans
thoughts (v. 11); (d) he accepted
You'll Always
Get a piece of .tbs forequarter of
God's thoughts and methods (tv. 13,
14); (o) ho took the sinner’s place lam b, cook as a pot roast. An hour
(w . 10,14); (f) ho became clean after and a quarter before serving add a
his obedience (vr, 14, 15).
quart o f tender, green string beans,
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Have the Best of Meats

There is evidence of a great moral
effect in the life o f Naaman following
this experience (w . 16-19).
He became 'ah open rejector of the
heathen gods and a professed follow
er of Jehovah when ho returned to
Damascus,
As such he became tho ministering
prince,
III. The Ministering Prlnoe, (1) By
public profession (see Rom. 10:9,10;
Matt 10:32) (2) By a peculiar request
which became a great Object lesson in
Damascus; (3) By a new purpose of
heart which would change c i s . fu
ture course of action,
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oaf lengthwise. Cover and cook
ur Lit done. Then rem ove the lam b,
and put In the m iddle o f tho platter
Sligh tly thicken the gravey con
taining the beans, and turn out on
the platter around the meat.

Dr. Leo Anders
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Mr. O. M. Towns
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UUKS’ AffiSOCtETY.

Savings in Purchases
Saturday and M onday, Oct. 16 and 18
W # W ill S e ll Y o u f o r C A S H O N LY
on tho A b o v e 2 B a y s.

:

HAM S-Crown Brand, 12 to 15 lb. each. Per lb; . .
BREAKFAST BACON-Crown Brand, 10 lb. piece. Per lb, .
BACON SIDES— CroWn Brand, any quantity. Per lb ,
LARD— Crown Brand, 5 lb. Lots . . . . .
. .

25 Pound S ack
Best Cane Granulated Sugar for <6|. 3E
Get it Now,
■

,

Store

Come Now! It’s Worth Your While
The American people are emerging unscathed from the three of one of the .
most disheartening periods of business depression ever known'—Emerging
gloriously and without sacrifice—strong in their business faiths and policy, into
what iagoing to bean exceptional era of proiperity. There has of necessity
been need for much self-denial, but with better times in sight, thera isevery
where a spirit of optimism and a disposition tc boon take a holiday and

DRESS UP ALL ALONG THE LINE
«

W

, .

.

**

His. Desire.
•Tin going down to the hotel.” said
old inan Bfentover,’ "to consult that
ere celebrated Surgeon who adver
tises to perform operations entirely
without pain. I want to get him to
cut oit my worthless son-in-law."—
Judge. - '

*

POSITIVELY NO GOODS CHARGED AT THESE PRICES

We Will Pay You
27c Per Doss. for CLEAN, FRESH EGGS
in trade. Bring us\ Yourt Surplus.
‘ r; ■.Y ■ ; - ;
■''
- ...
w „V.-r

.■ - ■- . .-

v,

..
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Robt. Bir$*& Sons Go.
P ublic Sale

Space here will not permit mention in*detail of the many good /things which w.e
have in our store for you.

BUT NO MATTER WHAT Y0U NEED FOR YOURSELF 0R F0R
YOUR HOME WE HAVE IT.

The undersigned will positively sell at
public sale, the hotel and Jjyery. stock at
the Waddle Livery-Barn, CedaVville, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16,1915
Commencing at X o’clock p., mM the
following property.’
'■ '

8 HEAD Q F HORSES 8 * *
Consisting of road and general purpose
horses weighing from BOO to 1200 ibs.
each. Most of these horses are family
broke 2nd ready for use. .
’

OVERLAND AUTOMOBILE

Make Your Arrangements to do Yonr Fall Buying
at WREN’S Greatest Store.

‘• n w x a u s ^ N g

A B < g 9 U 0 ii!B io o »

Farm Implements

--S od a water and ice cream every 12 tens of find Timothy hay in
day in the year at C. M. Ridgway’s. barn, 5 2 5 shocks of corn In shook
Fancy orders a specialty.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1 Lounge, bedstead, dining room
Fire damaged the girl's dormitory chairs, 1 dining table, 2 suit cases, 1 set
at Antioch, Sabbath, the flames hav bed springs, 1 sewing machine, X Flor
ing started in the roof o f the building ence heating stove, 1 Majestic range, 1
supposedly from sparks. A good part
o f the roof was. burned before the ar bureau, vaceuum cleaner, kitchen table,
rival of the Yellow Springs fire de fifty yards of wool ingrain carpet, twentypartment, The only damage outside five yards of rag carpet, 20 yards of
o f the roof was by wafer into the matting, kitchen linoleum 3 stands,
rooms below. Several o f the girl stu- cupboard, buggy robe, lard cans, clothes
dertts lost their personal affects .by
water damage. The loss is covered by wringer, lard press arid sausage grinder,
1 churn and other household articles.
i
insurance.

o m
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u r i «* »*

a j i i f ) o r

NEW FALL EXHIBIT

Consisting of ’ one sow and 8 pigs
weighing about 10O lbs. each.

OF=

Womens Suits,Gowns, Coats, Waists, Furs and Skirts
W E A R E R E A D Y with everything that is fashionable in Women's
and Misses' Outer Garment of highest quality at popular prices. The
styles and varieties are more varied for this season than ever before
and w e will add more fame to our Ready-to-W ear Departments.
Women who wish to dress well on a small outlay will find this the
best place to buy their garments.
*

*

Nest o f S ervice Guaranteed

Trnrma M ad* K now n D ay o f Sal*

iljaugh w ill hold a public Miss Grace W alters, w ho has been
- Miss Anns Atkinson
atu rday, Oct. 80.
thhe guest o f M r. 0 . M . Crouse and
Mrs. Rspsr Wads
w ife for several weeks returns home TITUS BROS. A ucts.
Mrs, S ylvia Oerhelner and daugh Saturday.
ROBERT ELDER, Clerk.
ter, Miss Marguerite K y le , of W al
do, O., have been the guests o f Mrs. O. M. W ilcox ot N ew Paris
Her Part lit th* Task.
relatives here th >past week.
returned home today having been
It is a wise child who noTer pro
the guest o f her daughter, Mrs. A. vides unwitting fun lor hla eiders,
M rs. F. B. T urnbull entertained X . K ichards.
but it la a race child who never makes
the member* o f the K adan tra Club
remarks that set these elders think
W edn esd ay afternoon.
B ev. and Mrs. M» P . Jack son had ing. A devoted leader of the suffrage
Catise sometimes illustrates a : possible
for their guest last W ednesday, Mr.
Dr. L eo A nderson has rented the and Mrs. Cork, o f Toronto, Canada, point by the story of a little country*
boy set to picking early strawberries
Marsh property recently vacated by who are visiting the latter’* father,
for the family table with the strict
M r. O, M. Tow nsley.
Mr. A . 8 . Frazer in X en ia. Mr. injunction: "Now, I want to bear *
Cork is the organist and leader ot a steady whistle coming from the patch
Ohe o f our popular you n g nieo large choir in the M< E. ckurch in all the while you are at work.”
At supper time the strawberries
w h o journeys to D ayton each Sun his city,
were portioned out, and the smiling
day where he spends, a fo e ta l 1,0ur
boy received an extra share. His lit-.,
w ith "th e in ten ded" suffered more
Mr. Gdorgo H uston, o f Topeka, tie sister thereupon protested that sh*
o f less dam age to his derby ow ing K an., and son, Clarence, o f Urbatta, should he served as liberally as her
to th# carelessness o f U n cle Bam s spent several days here with Mrs. brother.
m a ilm en . W h y a hab sh o u ld b « Elizabeth Bhroades. I t has been
"But Willie picked the berries,” she
sent by m ail Is bssfc explained by nine year* since M r. H uston visited was gently reminded. '"You dldnlf
th* faot that the young gent wore his old home here and he finds many help to pick them, did you, dear?”
"No," was the unexpected answer,
a w ay “ F ap aV * hat last Sunday changes.
,
"but I whistled while While did!”
•vening and oa rer knew the differ
once fo r some tim e afterw ards. Hale
.... .
,
«t4t
Helpful example,
y
Mr. and1Mrs.Colin McMillan, of Orin,
wars exchanged b y m ail as a result
The doet. Heine, is said to have had
Walter** arrived Slightly disfigured. Washington, is the guest o f his brother*
There is alw ays more or less and sistsrs here, Mr. McMillan has a pretty habit o f standing before a
nervousness dlsplayd when the part been located in the west for several mirror and-cursing himself. This pas
time is heartily recommended to poet*
in g time com es, due lik ely to haste years,
of the present day. Having ample
fn catching th o‘ ‘ ow l” car but we are
time to devote to it, they could do
safe in saytng there w ill he no misthe job much better than the busy
What a Woman Can Do.
take IB hats fo r some tim e a* our
A Woman may not be able to writs inan who must perforce give attention
you n g gentlem en friend w ill have poetry, but she help* to make life a 'to hi* dally grind, no matter how corno trouble In selecting his at first grand, sweet song every time she can# diaily pleasure beckons.—Kansas City
a fedshei of cherries.--Toledo Bind*.
glance.

Joh n
Sale on

WE REFUND YOUR FARE ON PURCHASES OF FIFTEEN
DOLLARS OR OVER AND PAY CHARGNIS ON ALL MAIL
ORDERS OF $5.00 OR MORE.

8 HEAD OF CATTLE 8 ’
R. E. CbRRY^ Xttct.
Consisting o£2Short'Hom cows; 1 two ANDREW JACKSON, Clerk,
year old Short Horn roah. heifer due to
freshen December 1; 1 two year Old
Short Horn bull; 3 nine months old
calves; 1 Spring Short Horn heifer calf.

J two horse wagon and bed good as
new; drag harrow, disc harrow,, cultiva
tors, breaking plows, sled, cOrn binder,
com shetler, Deering mower, sack
truck, buggy, forks; shovels, hoes, £
J
B e rl J. 8 , B . M oM lohael and It
Ladies* latest style fall boots in iron kettles and rings, 3 sides of Work
B . Barber, m otored to H ebron, Irid., bronze, patents,, bright or dull kids. harness, bridles, lines, collars, 2 sets of
this w eek w here they attended the |AU sizes. Widths A A A to E. Nisley’s, buggy harness, 1 grind stone and
Springfield, O.
■JJ. P . S y n o d .
wheelbarrow. .
i
Miss L au ra B. Mo.EIwain, of
X en ia , died W edn esd ay evening at
h er horn* a fter an illness o f several
m onths. M iss M cE lw aln for 28
years taught In the X e n ia Bchools
and w as a w om an whom every one
lik ed and w hom her pupils honored.
T w o brothers and two ststera sur
v iv e ; Andrew , o f Kansas C ity ; I).
B . M cE lw aln o f near Ib is place;
M rs. Frank W o lf ot the B urling
ton pike and Miss E tta , X en ia
libarian. Th# funeral w ill be held
F rid a y afternoon from the hom e.

Forty store under one roof. Convenient place to shop. You're safe on
QUALITY for we sell every article under a strict guarantee. You're* safe on
.priejes, for through buying everything in large quantities than other stores we can afford to, and do sell for less. Yqu save time, steps and worry by coming
WREN'S and
*
• *
‘ ‘ -

!

Consisting of 8 piano box, 1 stanhope,.
I runabout, 1 carriage, carrage poles, 6
sets single harness, 1 Set heavy coach
harness, XSet of heavy carriage harness
good as new, 1 one horse wagon.

9 HEAD OF HOGS 9

V ■

Which, in the matter of store service,' quality, variety, assortments and “real
bigness" will come to you in the nature of a wonderfully agreeable surprise.

Model 1914 run about 6000 mites and
. I will sell at public sale on the Levi
Atkinson farm two and one-half miles guaranteed to be in first class condition,
south-east of Selma on the Charleston
HOTEL FURNISHINGS
toad, on
‘ Consisting of gas range, gas' heating
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26,1915 Stoves, beds, {.bedding, tables, chairs,
Commencing at 10 a. m„ the following;
dishes, refrigerator apd other articles
2 HEAD OF HOBBES 2
used for hotel purposes.
Consisting of one agedgeneral purpose *
mare and 1 ten year old general purpose Torm s M ad* K now n D ay o f Sat* J
mare.
•
•
.
G. E. BOYD
F. K, WADDLE

« e « J . ( i t . 'W illoughby fo r fapby .. T tn ladies o f th e M. E.- church
delightfully entertained
about
groceries. ’___________ _
seventy-five
ladles
W ednesday
T h e W . 0 . T . U . w ill m o st Thurs afternoon a t the hom e o f Mrs, 0 .
d a y afternoon, Oct. si, at 2 p . m,* a t B . Crouse at a B im e >Sociai. R e
the L ibrary room .
freshm ents wore; served during the
afternoon by the entertaining com 
There w ill be a gra yer meeting m ittee i Mrs. Crouse, Mrs. Prtton,
fo r the w om en o f Oedarvill# and. Mrs. Little, Mrs. Storm ont, Mrs.
v icin ity at th e R , P . church, Fri W ideqer, M rs. Trum by, Mrs, IlifT,
d a y afternoon, O ct. 22, at 2 p. m Murrry, Mrs. Puffer, M rs. H art
A ll are urged to be present.
man,

-*

a n d n o w w e In vite y o u t o .t h e b ig a u tu m n d e m o n st r a t io n

Public Sale!

BUGGIES AND HARNESS

">•„

WREN'S, The big store, foresaw this condition—Realized that the time war
near at hand when the demand for replenishment of stocks would be insistent
and to this end THE BIG STORE stands equipped today in the matter of
merchandise absolutely f.t par with the best emporiums of the land, and so far
superior to anything of its kind in Springfield that comparison is not permissible.,

f

SOAP—9 Bars leriox Soap for . . . .
. . . . . 25c
SYRU P.-.1-2 6al, Red Karo (W hite) Syrup . . . . ? 2 3 c
FLOUR— 2 5 lb. $k. Golden Fleece F l o u r ...................... 75c
TUNA FtSiU *10c Can for , . . . .
. . . 8c
T0BACC0««Uniori Workman Per Package . . . . . .
4c

ndar o n e
R oof

G r e a te s t

Preach** Annual Sermon.
What is known locally as “Th*
Vegetable Sermon" waa given recent
ly by the bishop of Stepney, England,
in Shoreditch Church. The origin of
the sermon goes back aJmoat two cen
turies. Thomas Fairchild, a Boston
gardener, who died In 1729, be
queathed a sum of money for the pur
pose of paying a preacher to deliver
a lecture In the church *'ld the after
noon o f Tuesday in every - Whitsun
week," The lecture must be one of
the two following subjects: "The
Wonderful Works of Godin Creation”
or "The Certainly or the Resurrection
of the Dead, a* Evidenced by Changes
In the Animal and Vegetable Parts of
the Creation.” , The lecture was first
preached in 1720 and has been deliv
ered annually ever aince.

. 16o
191 -2c
. 15c
, 55c

W REN ’S V

40 Store*

Springfield’s

The Laities’ A id S ociety o f the
¥• K. church w ill give * Burner at
th* church on tbs evening of the
twenty-second o f October. 'The S o
ciety w ill have on display a number
o f articles fo r sale, Ten cents will
be charged at the door w hich w ill
Include,, refreshments.
Everyone
cordially invited.

That Your Gash W ill Get You

m ym dum m

*b*m

VALUES

Shapeliness in
Corsets

$ i7.5o to $35

Insures Perfect-Fitting
Gurnients

Fur Trimmed Suits

Made o f blkok and navy 6erges; full silk
lined, also w h ite chinchillas and new
Hporls With belts and pockets, Splendid
ly tailored in new lengths.

ShapeRetaiaing Suits
$25.00

$2.00

Sm art F all C oats
FOR

Greatest display o t stunning tailor made
suits; also sem i-annual suits for women
and misses. Fur trim m ed, braid, or
. plain tallorm gde. Ktjual to custom Work.
Newest colors.

Mads of Georgette crepes, satins, ch armSuaes, serges, and, and serge com 
binations, in black, navy. H unter’ s green '
and A frican brown in very new model*.

Afternoon dresses and evening gowha—
a ll the latest ideas for the fa ll and Winter
season. Made o f rich chiffons, laces,
charmuesss and velvets; at

$25.00 to $37.50

I f you want exclusiveness at this price,
com e to Hutchison & G ibnsy’s fo r your
suits, 100 different styles o f the newest
m odels o f th e , season; broadeioths
diagonals, whipcords and gabardines;
also fur trimmed velvets.

Silk W a ists
In Georgette Crepes, ch iffon s, Taffetas,
Plaids and Stripes from

FUR TRIM M ED COATS
In broadcloth
and Corduroy

$17.50 BNavy#,
lack, Brnwns
Grey

HUTCHISON «S

XENIA,

$15.00 to $37.50

$12.50

iuiiim.i.mi ii11

Real Fine Suits
$37.00 to $50.06

FROM

M ilady cannot be too careful in selecting
the proper corset as a foundation fo r her
Autumn su it and evening gowns. In
fa ct the oorsst makes th elin s*. W o show
a complete line o f the new Am erican
L a d y, W alnes, Goasartf, Frolasst and
other good corsets,
F R E E F IT T IN G
S E R V IC E .

M ad* o f fine broadcloth in Russian
green, tobacco brow n, n avy and black.
B ox cost styles w ith braid trim m ing, fur
colla r; silk lined. N ew Style skirt.
in.n..n, ni,

N ew Fall Dresses

-

-

$3.50 to $12.50

OHIO.

||

FARMERS

LOCAL AND PE*S#NAL

!

AND

MERCHANTS

Charges have been filed against
three Xenia saloon -keepers* for Ball
ing liquor to minors. Complaint haa
been lodged with the License Board
by Donges, the druggist.

A T M. M A R C U S & CO., 35 S O U T H M A IN S T R E E T , D A Y T O N

Mrs. A . G. Collins and eon, Robert,
have gone to Kansas, where they will
visit relatives for several weeks.

. Idafcan to the roost glorious hewa that type’ean tell the buying w orld : W e have com pleted a m ost w onderful purchase. I*
seem* alm ost unbelievable—nevertheless it is true, W e received a telegram from one of the largest Cloak, Suit and Pur houses o f
N ew Y ork O.lty. In trouble, overstocked was their story, W e were laying low fo r just such an occurence, and we rushed to N ow
Y ork . W e dickered until we got blue in the face—finally they came to term s. W e got what we w anted, at a price that alm ost
seems ridiculous. Sid# lasts 14 days only,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Earls o f Cin
cinnati have been the guests o f Mr.
Ervin Paris. Mr. Faria has just Jogated in Cleveland and is on his way
to that city.

at

CENTENNIAL

The college students formed an
Oratorical Association, Monday, The
following officers were chosen: Presi
dent, Merle Rife; secretary, Ruth
Ramsey; treasurer, Cameron McClure.
The Freshmen and the Sophomore
classes o f the bight school held a
spread last Thursday night at the
home Of Manard Puffer.

Hprse Show, Com Show,
Poultry and Fruit Show
Domestic. Science Exposition
Carnival, Parades,
Concerts, Etc,

Rev, Jason McMillan and family
who have been here for several weeks
visaing relatives, returned to their
home -in Abbingtori, Va., Wednesday
evening.
—Men’ s ..and young m en’s euitp
and overcoats In a variety o f pat-1
terns that w ill m ake selection easy.
0 , a . Weaver. Main St., Xenia, O.
; W anted

You to smoke the bold.

m

Direct to. the Farmers
. W e w ill furnish direct; to the farm ers o f Greene coubty the
heat serum and virus on the m arket a t 2 cents per 0 , O. fo r serum
anti viru s: SO O. O. seriitn and 1 CL. G. virus .w ill imronae fa t 100
lb . ptga; their natural Ufe, Riga three to ten days old can be
tmrouned their natural Ufe with 10 <3. G. serum and 1 CL O. v im s.

REFERENCES

.

L A D IE S — IT M E A N S T H A T YO U W IL L S A V E

Women’s and Misses’ New Fall Suite
•eta

SPECIAL—Women’s Suits, a lot of last fall’s styles; values ranging from $lo, to $520,
J|%
To close out quickly.. , . ....................... .......................................................
*

Women’s Suits of gabardine, whipcord, etc,; an endless range of all the very newest styles and mod
els, some fur trimmed, others in braid and plain
/f |
J"k mm
tailored; regular $20.00 values.
Jh I ^
•%
- Sale price........................................................
....................™ <*•*■*• W

-■

'

,

*

-* '

And every one is unmercifully sacrificed.
claims individualacmiration.

; t'-v ” ’:

■^ - ■-

■»

f;

Every mode?
„

hlmost endless assortment
.^

tftad for list o

W om en’s. New Fall Coats of fine broadcloth,
lined throughout with guaranteed lining
also other new. materials; - ffc | f*
values $ 22.50. Sale price....... 3) I *Y

W omen’s and Misses’ Stylish Coats, for street
*wear and sport wear, fancy plaids and at-,
tractive novelty weaves; regular ^ ~
$15 values. Sale p rice.;......... .

Women’s New Fall Coats, handsomely color
ing, flare and straight lines, belted, and spor
styles; values $25 and $39.
Q^j
Sale price.

r. j.0H»»anr a cm.Tohdo, o.

CASTOR IA
F or Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the
Signature o f

Furs, the Very Finest at 35 Per Cent Reductions
A New Lot Just Reduced of

Handsome New Furs

.... -.......•........................

- * ..............

...

Specials for Thursday, Friday and Saturday

To buy now moans to save money.

The prices of

dyes aro rapidly advancing and we cannot tell how soon
they will affect us, but this sale gives you a glorious opporWonderful * low prices on wonderful

Women’s Dresses
Ladies’and Misses’ Dresses in-Silk
and Poplin, All the Newest
Shades and Styles
$7.60 values.......................$5.00
$10.00 values..............
$7.00
. $16.00 values,. . . . . . . . . . . $10.00
$20 00 valu es,..,............ $13.95
$22.50 value*.. . . . . . . . . . » $15. 00
One lot of Dresses, odds
m ar
and ends, inSilk, Corduroy j«P I •*/<!
and poplins; prices from
.I
$4.50 to. $10. . ......... .......... A

qualities and styles.
We Carry a Complete LIne*of

We carry a line of furs in genuine and Jap minks,

3 5eK

: f 10e

Flour is high bufewe still soil
at the old price.
Tomatoes, per can............ 80
Corn, per can................ «0o
liShok soap, 8bfcrs for... . tOc

“ Star” Tin Cans
Per Doz.............32c
»

*

*

fitch, oppossum, foxes, in red, gray and black, wolf, seal,

31 Piece

lynx, coon, marmouth. We carry any kind of fur that’s
made. During this sale a discount of 35# on any fur you

Sterling China

purchase.

N EW EST
.
FA LL SKIRTS

FREE for $50.00 in trade
Don't fail to select from
the sample* what you
want When our men oajl
on you.

Quart Size, per doz.

48c

Pure Cane Sugar - $1.38
Sugar Cured Hams
16c, lb.
Breakfast Bacon
18c. lb.

Contract NowandGeta

Dinner Set

Mason-Jars

Ivory Soap, per bat....... 8^c
t Not over 5bars to a customer

One lot of odds and ends Skirts;
prices frdm $3.00 to d* { i f f
. $0.00. Choice.......
$3.00 values.
$2.00
$4.00 values . . . . . . . . ----- $2.75
$5.00 values. *..*«»»•«*.. .$3.50
$6.50 values.......................$4.75
$7.50 values....................... $4.95

2 Cars of

FINEELBERTA
REACHES

W holesale and Retail Grocers
mm

Mf«N

.

.

Children’s Coats'*
at prices from $1.50 to HO.^All go al
a discount of 35#
A lot of $2,00 Silk Petticoats, ‘v r
while they lsst a t................. I D C

This Coupon is Worth Most Complete Line of Ladies’
Waists That Can Be Found
$2.00 to You
Cut out this coupon. It entitles
you to $2.00 rebate on every pur
chase of $10 00 or over.

Ladies’ $3.00 Lac* Waists. .$2,00
Ladies' $4.50 Laee Waists, .$3.00
Tub Silk and Crepe de ChL,e
Waists, $2.50 values.. . . .$1.75
$1*25 Waists................'..*....75o
Ladies’ Waists in broken sizes, in
Silk*................................$1.25

T h lsi* truly tiro opportunity o f your Hte. Out-of-town buyers, eom o early and enjoy tiro selection o f tiro w hole purohiu#
N othin# held buck. N o preferences shown. N o approval deilireHee o f charges nt these prices, although we w ill la y aw ay g&rm sntf by paying ft oepoeit on them. W e are giving yon January and February prices In October. Seeing is believing, Com# here
and be convinced. Sale lasts l id a y s only.
'
v<

H. E. Schmidt S Co •9
3 * South ^Detroit Street,

; ’■

$ 7 .5 0 C O A T S , SPECIAL $ 3 .9 5

tunity to save.

BREAD

*

^

Womeh’a and Misses* New Fall Coats of
corduroys, white chinchillas, mixtures,
serges and plaids; regular.
&/J { I f f
$ 12.50 values. Sple price.......... #Jj I » 7 u

These two terms have been used together for so many years in Xenia,'
that you can’t think of H. E. Schmidt’ s Store without thinking of Groceries.
Then, too, for variety, quality and price Schmidt’* has always been
the leader,
'-

.

Women’s and Misses’ New Fall Coats, every
new model, every new fabric, every new
color, all are here; regular
^ fa
. $22.50 value. , Sale price,. . . . . Jj) 1 JL* D U

Groceries

=

$ 16.50

’S NEW FALL COATS

*

.*

Schm idt’s

$ 9.50

Women’s Suits of all-wool poplins and serges, some fur trimmed, military
braided models apd smart'belted styles; regular $15 and $ 16.50 values.
Sale price......... ; ............................... ................................................... ....

Beil’s Faulty PfiKxt* the best,

Phon,e O. A. Dobbins, Oedarville; O., R eferences' South-w est
National B ank ot Commerce o f R ansas C ity, Mo. Order your
Beranifrom W . H . Embryo our agent, Stockyards, Cincinnati,
O., er Inter-State Vaccine Co., Kansas C ity ,'M o .

go Per Cent

W omen’s and Misses’ New Fall Coats,
charming materials too numerous to men
tion; regular $10 values.
Sale price.. * * * * * * * • * * . * # # * - * • # • # * ■ *

J M t& *

*

Breath

kefcaataL & f i ’« fWJ&A
tsfieia irtkrnijl.v, «$& gdfr«c ty np.................... .

tdHKRWfc'-'.

We will send you an expert to teach you how to vacci'
mate your own hogs.

Your

Women’s Suite of Extraordinary fine quality materials, modish Fall garments, matchless values, all
the new colors $nd every new kind of fashion, poplins,
'
vtta-g A
F* f \
. gabardines, corduroys, etc,; $ 27,50 and $30.00 values.
I M
■% |- I
Sale price
........................................................... .
MK x

4iTh*r«fcl*rs«dthispaper Will be ptatted
tobwm thereis at least on* dyaadea
AIm&s*thatfttShV*fiatbetaabffetoewpgln
iril Ik. sUgei 'fin’d’ that isCatarrh, Httl's
GitacrhCufoIstlieonly p'odfiVa cujfcjww
ipiofta tothe tnfediigil'ftSltrnilf. Gftktrrh
a oonstUudonii dlkaae, requirta a

Write L. M. ERVIN for particulars.

W ill Make You Hold

' Mrs. Clara Cobler, o f Locust Grove,
O.; has been the guest o f her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lott.
, ,

9100 Reward $100.

4 s t iic i

That

Women’s Suits of exquisite materials in whipcord, poplins, gabardines,
etc.; nut of the ordinary styles, distinctive and individual types;
regular $25 values. Sale price............................ ........ ................ ..

—The finest line o f men’ s and
boys’ sweaters and sweater coats iu
th e ■city,
D ifferent grades at
different prices.
G. A . W eaver,
M ain St,, X enia, Ohio,*

NOVEM BER

One

Mies Bertis Tomlinson, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Tomlinson, of
Plymouth, Inch, is the guest o f Mrs.
Carolina Alexander,.

, Mrs. W. H. Blair, entertained a,
dumber o f friends from here and from
Xenia on Monday evening at a Hindi
party.

CH ARLESTON
3,

A Big Purchase 5ale

- " “ Above AH" Broolse the Bold.

Xenia, Ohio.,
**

.Marcus Co

35 a Main St.
Dayton, O.

